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Vicinity.

Minor & Co.

Dr. JL T. ALLISON ,

PhyaMaa Bargeo

Office la Ounn Building.

HEPPNER, OREGON

Dr. N. & WINNARD

.' Physician A Bargeoa

Office in Fair Bnlldlng

HEPPNER --
"

OREGON

Ten good four year old mules for
sale. Guv Boyer.

Walter Drum was down from Par-
kers Mill Saturday.

"GOOD GOODS" "GOOD GOODS"

Heppner People Have Good Reason
'' For Complete Reliance.

Do you know how
To find relief from backache;
To correct distressing urinary ills;
To assist weak kidneys?
Your neighbors know the way
Have used Doan's Kidney Pills;
Have proved their worth In many

tests.
Here's Heppner testimony:
Mrs. A. Mlssildine, Court St., Hepp-

ner, says: "It was a good many
years ago that I took Doan's Kidney
Pills and, I know from the benefit I
received at that time that they are
all that is claimed for them.'- - If It
would be necessary to take a kidney
medicine again, I would use Doan's

spentWarner Reltman, of lone,
Sunday in this city.

Roy Ashbaugh was down from

OFTiesA. D. McMTJRDO, M. D. Quality' Physician A Burgeon ,'
Office in Patterson Drug Store

HEPPNER :- -: :- -: OREGON
Kidney Pills, for I have always had
a great deal of confidence in them." We ask you to see our new line ofPrice 60c, at all dealers.: Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same thatDr. R. J. VAUGHN i

. DENTIST V TiesMrs. Missildlne had. Foster-Mil-bur- n

Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. "Cheney Silk"
at $1.00 and $1.25.

Permanently located In the 0M
Fellowi building, Room aad 6,

HEPPNER, OREGON

Hard man Wednesday.

W. H. Hayes was in the city from
lone Saturday evening.

Mrs. J. B. Sparks is visiting with
lone relatives this week. ,

Anson Wright and son were in the
city Wednesday from Hardman. '

Nat Webb, Jr. came down from
Walla Walla the last of the week.

Sherman Wakefield, Heppner Flat
farmer, was a Heppner visitor Mon-

day.

B. J. Judy, lone Jitney man, spent
several days in Heppner on business
this week.

Two spans of geldings for sale,' 5
years old, well broke. F. E. Mason,
Lexington. 3t.

Harlan McCurdy was up from lone
Monday evening visiting with Hepp-
ner friends.

Milt Maxwell, Parkers Mill post-
master and merchant was a Heppner
visitor last week.

Walter Cochran, editor of the lone
Independent, was an over-Sunda- y

visitor In Heppner.

Dr. J. G. Turner, the Portland eye
specialist, made his regular visit to
Heppner this week.

H. S. Ewlng, prominent farmer and
stockman of Cecil transacted business
In Heppner last Friday.

DR. D. R. HAYLOR

BYE SPECIALIST

Ore.Phone 61Heppner

The newest of new designs in neck-
wear "The Moire."

We are showing these in many shades of blue, green, and red, in
changeable silks, and flowered and moire patterns.

"CHENEY SILK" hae a reputation worth while for designing, for
for service and for satisfaction.

Frank Frates, Eight Mile farmer
was a visitor in Hcipner Friday
evening.

Ralph Hymer and Ernest Higgs
were lone visitors in this city last
Saturday evening.

Elmer Gentry of Colfax Wash.,
visited with liia several brothers in
this city last week.

Pat Connell, Castle Rock sheepman
spent several days in Heppner on
business this week.

W. K. Corson, head clerk in the
Jos. Bursoyne store of Lexington, is
spending the in Heppner.

LOST S .'mcwhere in city, a pearl
necklace with pearl pedant attached.
Valued highly by owner. Finder
please leave same at this office. '

LOST A light brown fur neck piece
between South Methodist church and
postofflce. Finder please leave at this

WOODSON & SWEEK
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Office in Palace Hotel,
Heppaer, Oregon

SAM E. VAN VAGTOR

ATTORN

Offce on west end of May Street
HEPPNER, OREGON

Frank Hopkins, lone jlteneur,

SEE OUR WINDOW
i' wherein

the "Mysterious Clock"
shows the correct time of the day

brought up a load of Egg City basket
ball fans Saturday evening.

For quick delivery service call

S. B. NOTSON

"ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

Office In Oourt Hooae, Heppner.

Main 163. E. H. Kellogg and the

office.

Rev. Dr. George B. VanWaters of
Portland will hold services at, the
Episcopal church both morning and
evening next Sunday. Every body Is
nnrdhilly invited to ;'.ftend these ser-
vices.

Wm. Lawson, the veteran miner,
reports that word received from the
Greenhorn dltri'-- in the Blue moun-
tains, is to die effect that there is at
this time, six feet of snow in that

motor truck will do the work.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Bortzer of lone
were visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Tash in this city last week.

Classes in aesthetic and ball room
dancing for children will begin Sat Minor Go

F. H. ROBINSON

LAWYER
'' "

i
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locality.urday afternoon. Ages from six to
slxteei years. Dave Hynd was in the city last

Saturday from his Sand Hollow ranch
attending to business matters. He

0. M. Whlttlngton went to Port
"GOOD GOODS"land last Thursday where he will re "GOOD GOODS"was accompanied by his brother Chasceive medical treatment at the hands

Hynd of Ukiah, who has been visitof specialists.

Win. Slebolds and family have re
ing at the Hynd home in this county,

CLYDE and DICK WELLS
SHAVING PARLORS

Three doors south of Postofflce.
Shaving E5o Halrcuttlng, 6c

Bathroom in connection.

Miss Blanche Minor, who has beenturned to their Heppner home after
visiting during the Christmas vaa two week's visit with relatives In
cation with her parents, Mr. and Mrsthe Willamette Valley.

Emmett Cochran, Joe Simas and
C. A. Minor, in this city, departed
Sunday morning to resume her studi - -
es at St. Mary's Academy In PortlandW. E. White, prominent Grant county

men who live at Monument, returned
Dr. C. B. Proebestel of PendletonTuesday from Portland.

PATTERSON & ELDER
2 Doors North Palace Hotel.

TONSORAL ARTISTS ,

FINE BATHS SHAVING 2 6c

George Groshen, who has been con
was a Heppner visitor Wednesday,
Dr. Proebestel is representing J. R,

Justice, importer of fine stallions,fined to his home for several days
with an attack of the grippe, is now He will visit in other parts of the

county during the remainder of theon the road to recovery.

week.

Dr. Leonard R. Purkey, local os

Geo. T. Pearce, of the Heppner
Herald was an outgoing passenger
Tuesday morning, going to Portland teopath Is spending several days In

Portland. While away he will at

J. H. BODE ,t

MERCHANT TAILOR

heppner :- -: :- -: OREGON

tend the sessions of the Oregon Os t
tteopaths Association. Dr. Purkey

.will return home on the 14th of this
month.

N. A. Clark the local wood and coal
dealer explains that the two prices
for coal is on account of the grade.

"Tailoring That Satisfies".

LOUIS PEARSON

MERCHANT TAILOR

HEPPNER :- -: :- -: :- -: OREGON

One grade is from Rock Springs and
Mares and Geldings, 14--3

to 16 Hands. Solid Colors.
sells for $11 per ton while the other
grade is Centrallia coal and sells tXfor $9 per ton.

for a short business visit.

Wm. Lowen was down from Hard-ma- n

last week ' making application
for land under the recently enacted
640 acre homestead law.

John Blake and wife were among
the loneites attending the basket-
ball game here Saturday night. Mr.
Blake refereed the boys' game.

Miss Ida Irby, who has been visit-
ing for some time at the home of her
uncle, J. B. Sparks In this city, de-

parted Monday for her home in Bak-
er.

J. H. Wilt and wife and daughter,
Miss Dorris, were in Heppner Satur-
day evening, coming up to witness
the battle between the basketball
boys.

George W. Chapln, well known
Hardman farmer was In the city last
Saturday on business. This office ac-

knowledges a pleasant call from Mr.
Chapln.

W. W. Cryiier, supervisor of the

C. H. Goldsmith and wife and son
Harold of Newton Illinois arrived inROYV.WHITEIS t

Fire Insurance writer for best Old

Line Companies. '

Heppner last week to visit at the
home of N. A. Clark. Mr. Goldsmith
is a mechanic by trade and may de

HEPPNER OREGON cide to become one of Heppner's per-
manent citizens.

Silas Harris, Civil war veteran and
pioneer homesteader of Morrow
county, came down from his home
near Parkers Mflll last Friday to

BRADFORD & SON

"The Vilkwre Painters'
Contracting Painting and Paper
hanging, Phone 668. Office

1st Door Wtst of Creamery

transact business In this city. They
have had a mild winter in his locali

?
T
I
I

ty, according to Mr. Harris.
;
GUY BOYER, Heppner, Or.Harry Brown, blacksmith at the

Umatilla National Forest reserve,
spent Tuesday In this city on busi-
ness pertaining to his office. He re

W. P. Scrlvner shop received severe
Injuries to his left eye one day lastturned to Pendleton' Wednesday, week when that member was hit by a

Miss Edith Thorley, accomplished piece of hot metal. After receiving
Heppner young lady, departed Sun the attentions of a doctor, Mr. Brown

Mrs. Lena Snell Sliurte, newly
elected county school superintendent,
has taken the oath of office and is
how established in the pourt house.
She has taken the same office that
the retiring superintendent,' S. E.
No-tso- formerly had. Mr. Notson
has placed his district attorney shing-

le over the door leading to- - a nice
suite of rooms in the Roberts Build

day morning for Portland where she Is again able to be at his work. LOST One gray horse six years I have a good assortment of fruit.will spend several months under Port F. M. Templeton, prominent stock old. Roached mane, no distinland's leading music Instructors. ' '
man of Spray is seriously ill at his

shade and ornamental trees, shrubs
and plants of the most desirable
sorts, guaranteed true to name. Will
give you better value and satisfaction

Wm. Gordon, of Mlddieton Idaho, home near that place with pneumon
guishable brand. Raised in Hamil
ton country. Notify Walter Becket
Heppner, Ore.

who recently suffered severe illness ia. Dr. Gaunt of Hardman Is ining. charge, and he called Miss Gertrude

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Clark return-
ed last week from Newton Illinois,
where they were called by the serious
illness of Mr. Clark's father. The
condition of the elder Mr. Clark is
not improved at this time and his ad-

vanced age serves as a serious handi-
cap to his recovery.

from an attack of pneumonia, has man you can get elsewhere. CUM-MIN-

NURSERIES, Heppner, Ore.
gone to the home' of his daughter, Deen, nurse at the Heppner sanator

J. Devin. Dloneer Sand HollowM.i FOR SALE 1840 Acre Wheat andMrs. Bessie Thompson on Butter ium, to attend Mr. Templeton.
farmer, as a pleasant caller at the Stock Rancn, well improved. Plenty House For Rent.Andy Rood Jr. and Herman Niel- - ot spring water for stock. All farm

creek, where his condition is im-

proving.

Miss Hannah Wilson, popular high
One of the best houses in town forImplements and improvements go rent, $15 per month; safe from flood.

Inquire of Geo. J. Currin. tf.
with the place. Easy terms. Eight

school student, has been employed at miles from railroad. Inquire M. J.

son returned the last of the week
from a visit of two weeks to Port-
land and Seattle. While in the
Washington metropolis, the Bremer-
ton navy yards was one of the many
points of interest visited by these
gentleman.

Devin & Sons, Heppner. Ore.

For Sale or TradedBelgian stal-
lion, 8 yeats old, weight 1600, brsd
from imported horse, will sell for
$200 or trade for horses. Good co'tgetter. Jas. Carty.

Jesse O. Turner this week received

Gazette-Time- s uflffioe one day, , last
week. MA Devin has, been farming
in the Sand Hollow country and has
developed a wheat ranch that stands
well at the head of the list. He has
arrived at that stage in life where he
is now 'ready to retire and will; dis-

pose of his holdings In the near' fu-

ture. His family lias been living in
Heppner the last few years, Mr. De-

vin having purchased and' improved

a residence In the west end of town.

a letter from Walter Yeager. WalPresident Barratt of the Oregon ter is now in Oakland, Cal., and isWoolgrowers' Association, recently
received a highly complimentary let-
ter from Henry Blackman of San

attending the California Technical
School. He is staying with Harry
Wright, another Hepner boy and they

the office of United States Commls-- i
sioner, C.'C. Patterson at the Court
house the past week. A rush of
applications for homesteads under
the new 6 40 acre law has been the
cause of an unusual rush.

'Chas. Valentine was up from his
farm below town Saturday. Mr.
Valentine1 views thefuture with op-

timism and firmly believes that the
coming year will prove equally as
good as the one Just past. He had

Archie Barnard is .improving the
"shinning days" by running a roadFrancisco. Mr. Blackman was touch-

ed by the tribute paid by Mr. Bar-
ratt to the pioneer stockmen of Ore

are taking the wireless course at the
College. Ellis Hendricson, who com-
pleted the same course nearly a year

Lester Ingram, who has been clerk
at the Palace hotel for the past year
and a half, left Tuesday for LaGrande
where he has accepted a similar posi-

tion with the Foley hotel. Mr. In-
gram was formerly a popular high
school student and has many friends
here who wish him success In his new
location.

scrapper over the .principal business
streets and. thereby smothlng over
the rugged and traffic cut thorough- -Household furniture moved qhtcle-l- y

and cheaply. E. H. Kellogg, Main
163. Deliveries made to any part of

ago, had just left Oakland for South
America, having a berth as wireless

gon. Mr. Barrett's address has
been the cause of favorable comment
and praise from all sections of the
country.

ares. rrom tile results obtained
it is apparent that no better time
than the present could have been
selected in which to do the work.

operator on one of the coastwise ves-- jan excellent crop this past year.town. sels,


